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Student Registration
Wednesday August 8
Registration of all students
•who plan to attend the Boca
Raton School will be held
Wednesday, August 28, beginning at 9:00 a.m. till 12
noon, and from 1:00 to 3:00
in the afternoon;
Students will register with
the Grade teacher and in the
Grade room they expect to
be in this fall. Signs will be
posted to direct the student
traffic to the proper school
rooms.
Friday. August 30th,
First Full Day of School
The first full day of school
will be Friday, August 30th.
There will be no school August 29th.
Lunches will be served in
the cafeteria Friday, August
30. The cost of lunches will
be the same as last year: 30c
a day or $1.50 per Week.
Milk is available separately
at a cost of 5c q day or 25c
per week.Student Insurance Plan
Student Insurance will again be available for those
•who wish to take it. Insurance information will be distributed to all students at
the time of registration.
School Buses
Two school buses have

been assigned to the Boca
Raton School. The children
will be informed of their bus
schedule and route as soon
as the Palm: Beach County
Transportation Office notifies the school, t h e school
buses will begin, transporting students August 3Q.
There will be no bus transportation on August 28, Registration Day.
Health
It is strongly recommended that a child entering the
first grade have a complete
physical examination by a
doctor.
It is advisable that the following immunizations and
vaccinations be completed
before entering sffhool: Diptheriq' - Pertussis and Tetot*
nus, booster every four
years; Typhoid, Small Pox
and Polio, every four years.
The results of the physical
examination by the doctor
and the dates of the vaccinations and immunizations
should be made available
upon registration.
Fees
The art and school supplies fee is $1.50 per child
per semester, or $3.00 per
year.

New Seacrest faculty members get together
during a pre-school planning session. Left
to right, front row, Mrs. L. H...Rudacille, home
economics and art; Mrs. Louise Reynolds,
who will teach instrumental music in junior
high and elementary schools; Mrs. Ann Alagnusson, English 9 and French II; Mrs. Erleen
Corsbie, civics and girl's phys. ed.; and Miss
Edris York, bookkeeping, commercial English

BUDGET
INFORMATION
Information pertaining
to the 1957-58 budget,
as submitted to the
Town Council by William H. Lamb, budget officer, will be iound on
page 10 of this issue.

and math, typing I. Hack row, left to right:
Lowell Hostettler, Problems of American
Democrary, speech, English 9; Roy Rimmer,
Algebra, one, general math, psycholosy;" Ellis
Burns, general science,- American history;
Ben Borisuk, chemistry, physics; Bob. Shaw,
Latin I, II, general math; and John Miller,
boy's phys. ed, biology.

National Republicans
Attend Meeting Here

Two nationally prominent
Republicans were guests at
the Executive Board of the
Florida Federation of Young
Republicans banquet Saturday
night at Smitty's Driftwood
Club.
J. Clinton Scott, Delraj
Otto York
Beach, chairman of the Palm
Beach County Young RepubElected Head
licans, the host organization,
introduced Raymond J. Moore,
City Planning
director of the Florida FedAntonio De Soto,- noted gives the appearance of, eration. He in turn introduced
Otto York was elected
chairman of the city plant Cuban portrait artist, had his warmth, vitality and bring- the national president, Honorning 'commission at a joint first one-man showing an ing forth the personality of able John Ashbrook, young
meeting of the commission Palm Beach County-at Smit- the subjects. His favorite publisher and attorney of
Ohio. He introduced Charles
and the city council Wednes- fy's Driftwood Club yester- subject is children.
He is a. top-notch photog- K. McWhorter, former national
day. The show will continue
day night.
George Whitehouse, chair- thru Aug. 27 under the au- rapher as well as an expert chairman, now legislative
man of the council - .appoint- spicies of The Art Guild of in oil portraits, and also assistant to Vice President
ed coinmission for many Boca Raton, and is open to makes sketches in oil. He Richard Nixon, who introduced
will appear in person at the I. Lee Potter, assistant to
years, declined the lamina- the public from 1 - 5 p.m.
the National Republican CamAccording to Mrs. Richard exhibit.
tion to continue to serve. He
paign
Committee Chairman
De
Soto
was
born
in
HaMann,
president,
all
admissaid he felt that someone
else should take over the sion receipts will go to the vana in August, 1915, and Meade Alcom.
went to school there. He ob- Potter recently was appoint
Art Guild.
chairmanship.
Ray Lasher was elected j Upon his arrival in Boca tained a bachelor of arts ed to his present position by
Raton, De Soto was honored science degree.
vice-chairman.
In other business, the plan- at a luncheon held at the
ning commission discussed Driftwood, and a sneak prethe sidewalk ordinance and view was held on Wednesdecided to examine the re- day in the Rattan Room for
cently completed compre- members of the press and
art critics.
hensive ZOning plan.
Among the pictures on
Others present were Michael ' Harhay, William Cox, display will be that of Don
John Flancher and Aris Juan, pretender to the SpanSmith of the planning com- ish Throne and his wife,
•flcpasion and Mayor Ray •Countess Mercedes; CarStores, Councilmen W. P. mencita Franco; daughter of
Generalissimo Franco; forItebout and Melvin Scmitt.
mer King Leopold of Bel-.
gium;-and the: Princess da
CofC Membership Rethy;
Countess de Covadonga,
widow of Alphonso,
Meeting Aug.30
de Bourbon; Elizabeth TayThe Chamber of Commerce lor; Tyrone Power; Bob Cum-• will hold a general membership mings; Eva Gabor; Jascha
meeting at Brown's Restau- Heifitz; Lily Pone; Alicia
rant, Aug. 30 at 9:30 a.m. for Alonso; Mrs. I. Myer Schine;
the purpose of announcing Carola Mandel; and the portile selections of the nominat- traits of children.
De Soto's technique of oil
ing committee and to receive
additional nominations from portraits over photographswhich he developed to a
Noted Cuban portrait painter Antonio De Soto and the Printhe floor.
' Coffee and donuts will be high degree of perfection, cess Obolensky view some of De Soto's portraits of notables
eliminates the long periods which are included in his current exhibit at Smitty's Driftwood
served.
Members are invited to bring of setting required by the Club. The Art Guild of Boca Raton is- in charge of arrange'
conventional artist, vet it ments.
guests.

Art Guild Sponsoring
Cuban Artist's Exhibition

President Eisenhower and
will direct the 1958 Republican 'campaign activities in
the southeastern states.
Before delivering his address, Potter recognized a
number of prominent Republicans at the banquet, including Florida State Executive
Committee Chairman G. Harol d
Alexander of Ft. Myers;
President of the Florida
Federation of Women, Mrs.
L.F. Greene of Tampa; Pasf
President Mrs. Dorothy Smith'
of Ft. Lauderdale; the Florida
National
Committeewoman
Mrs. Clare Williams of St.
Petersburg;
and 'Raymond
Malloy, the state chairman
of the Florida Federation of
Young Republicans,
"Operation Dixie/' being
conducted by Republicans in
the Southeast, was the subj ect upon which Potter spoke.
He emphasized the importance
to gpod government of the
two-party system and urged
Republicans everywhere not
to fall for the cries of "gloom
and doom." He urged them to
"get on the offensive and
stay on the offensive, to.find
candidates especially for the
local offices."
"I'll take the government
•under Dwight D. Eisenhower
over anything anytime in the
past 20 years." He concluded
his speech with an analysis
of the votes of the South,
showing the continuing uptrend of Republican voters.

Chief Loufghery
Will Attend
Convention
Fire Chiet John Loughery
Went
-to New urleans,
oept. y-12, to attend the
Fire
Chief's Convention
there.
His expenses up to fcJSC
will come from -funds in the
FireDepartmentfaudgetaJIowed
for training or schooling
purposes.-
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'MISS BARBARA STILLS, whose

marriage

to

Michael

Jones will take place Sep. 7. She was guest ol honor recently at a shower given by a group of friends at the
home of Mrs. Odas Tanner, Deerfield Beach. Miss Stills
is employed at the First Bank of Boca Raton.

Miss Jackson Honored
By Friends at Shower
M i s s F l o J ack s o n ,
a September bride-ej ect, was
honored at a miscellaneous
wedding shower on Saturday
afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m. at
the home of Miss Judy Ennis.
Co-hostesses for the shower
were Miss Judy Ennis, Miss
Rose Machek and Miss Wanda
Davis,
The centerpiece arrangement featured a paper covered
gold watering can in a rosebasket around which the gifts
were grouped. Cake and punch
were served to the friends
and relatives attending the
affair.
Gathering at the Tennis
home to honor Miss Jackson
were;
Misses Barbara
Mueller, Beth McOwen, Marcia
Miller, Mary Smith; Tucky
Sloan; Betty Jo McChesney;

Catholic Party
'Mrs. Mary Steele, 175 NE Fourth Street, will-.entertain at t h e
next dessert - card party sponsored by the St. Joan of Arc Guild
, on Wednesday," August 28.
•The parties are held every two
weeks at. the homes of membersi
of the guild. Twenty - five attended the last event at the home of
Mrs. Julia Chichisola. Co - hostess
for this • initial party was Mrs.
MaFie Bassi.
. Members enjoyed games and
organ selections were played by:
Mrs. Chichisola. Proceeds wi 11
benefit the Catholic Parish.

Marilyn ^elly; Jeanne La
Chapelle; and Ouay Mullis.
Also, ^enny Sellers; Mimi
Manson; °aula brewer; Jo
A.nn Basso; Ellen Messer;
^atty Neibel; Nancy Reiff;
Mrs. E.'V. ^nnis; Mrs. Mike
Machek; and the honoree's
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Margaret Jackson and Mrs.
D
eter Kleiber.
A September 10th wedding
is planned.

PaSfll
E.
Heart Specialist, Speaks to Rotary

[) r

brough made up from Del ray;
Woodruf Pierce, from Berlin,
N.H.; V.M. Moore from
Youngstown, Ohio: G. L.

Rain Fall Cuts
City Revenue

ENROLLMENT N O W
Pre-School Through 6th Grade 50 Boarding Students Only
Limited Number Day Students

Twenty-six inches of rain
have fallen on Boca Raton
during May, June and July,
according to William Prendergast, with seven inches falling in July alone.
Actually the town hasn't
any money because of the
large increase in the number
of new homes and water
meters,
Superintendent of
Water Department, Bill Eddinger, said. Due to the heavy
and steady rains, the lawns
have needed l e s s watering <
and the revenue drops.
Most residents will remember that last summer was a
dry one causing water consumption to rise sharply.

Mark Morgan Has Cowboy
Round-up Birthday Party

Lycan from Del and, Fla.;.
Jack Mason from Boynton,
and President of BocaKiwanis
Club, Hal Dane,

At the Wednesday Rotary
Club luncheon, the guest
speaker was Alvin E. Murphy,
M.D., from D alm Beach, a
heart specialist, who i s past
president of the Heart Association of Palm Beach County,
and he i s a fellow in the
American
C o l l e g e of
Physicians,
Doctor Murphy i s accustomed
to addressing large audiences
and h a s appeared many times
on television in behalf of the
Heart
Association,
and
negotiations for his appearance have been transpiring
for over six months. He i s
held in the highest regard
and esteem by the Medical
Association of Florida, according to the Rotary report.
Guests
were:
Victor
Donchoo;
Quinton
Minor,
Stuart Moore and Harry Yar-
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.FLORIDA MILITARY ACADIMY
t

•

Cowboys were the theme for
the day when Mark Morgan
celebrated his 7th birthday
Wednesday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Morgan, in Floresta.
His cake, decorated with
cowboys was served with ice
cream and punch.
Dressed in cowboys hats
which they received as prizes
the following guests played
competitive games, and a
new game known as Pin the
Tail On The Indian Pony;
Freddie and Carter Bondesen;
Kenneth and Stephen 01 sen;
Maurice Voll en court; Chuckie

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

Lord; Dana Houghton; Craig
Lyons; Lawrence Manning;
and Brad Morgan, Mark's
brother, and a Boca Raton
newsboy.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Azzolina
announce the birth of a son
in Colorado Springs. Named
after his grandfather, p hilip
J. Azzolina, Boca Raton, the
newcomer missed granddad's
birthday by only five hours.

PALL TERM CONVENES SBPTBMB1R I I , I f 1)7

Ill

RATED IPS"

Senior Students At The Academy In Ft. Lauderdale
Jackson 3-4733
Col. C. K. (Bob) Young, President, Phone Boca 9324

OH

American
Campuses

Driftwood
Has Clam Bake

Boca Has A New Service

LJ LANCE

The Bennett 2-Way Panel Saw

HI-F9RTUNETTE

SERVICE
450 N. Federal Hwy,
•— 24 Hour Call Service
—• Air Conditioned
— Oxygen Resuscitalor

With this machine
we can now give you

Dial 5433
• Trained. Experienced
Personnel
• Prompt, Courteous Service

Ambulance Service Operated By

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Hf Pornpano 3each

DIAL 7-9382
R. Jay Kraeer

Fee! Free To Come In And
Discuss Your Financial Problem* With Us Anytime!
Otir Modem Banking Services And Friendly Staff Are Available To Everyone.

WE ARE
INTERESTED
IN HELPING
YOU
Personalized Service!

on all orders of

acclaimed FORTUNES

CUT-TO-SIZE

They loved the cod

The CONVENIENT Banking Center For South Palm Beach County

"HI-FORTUNETTE."
nylon power net,

flexible contour crotch.
They adored the comfort,

PANEL BOARDS

Entertains
Departing Guest

Fiickingers
Hosts at Fry

"LjTE-LING"

the patented double lip
elastic garter holds, th«

and other

the control and the
complete freedom in this

Y

ou are cordially invited to use this new
service made possible by our purchase of a
Bennett 2-Way Panel Saw. With this machine
one man can cut or rip a large panel alone
and quicker than two could on a table saw.
Just tell us the exact size you require-one of
our men will have it ready for you in a matter
of minutes, cut smooth, clean, and accurate.

NO WAITING!

1n white, pink,-black.
Sizes small, medium, large.
EXTRA URGE.

*j

>)>

f

Flattering natural support
and wondrous comfort. Of
fine gauge nylon—with
dainty pin dotted elasllclzed front panel. Cashmete soft Ban-Lon® waist
band and cuffs—Style 88—
$5.96. Matching Girdle
and Pantle girdle *5.00
each.
I

lit

127 BOCA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498

INSURANCE
Phone Boca
8554

DR. P. A. M e RILL
Optometrist

9

an4
172 NW 13th St.
Boca Raton

"Save The Only Eyes
You WiH Ever Have"

•famoui foundation.

SMOOTH, CLEAN, ACCURATE CUTS

ONE STOP... BANKING FOR EVERY NEED

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATOI

lampuj leaders

PLYWOOD

Licensed Funeral Director

Just New Here - ~Old - Time Cracker

$6.50

QUICK SERVICE

Mrs. Charles D. York, who
Mr. and Mrs. Hal. Waite in the north. Ray operates
i s going to Ponce, Puerto
th l i n e a l taxi service.
have returned to their stratoliner home after a vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warren Rico, was given a bon voyage
party Sunday night by hosts
in Rochester, N.Y., their and Mr* and Mrs. Bi'11 Mitchell
former home.
plan to spend a few days in Mr. William .and Mis. Carlton
Mrs. Allan Maloney of Win- the Keys. They hope to do Smith, mother and son.
Among the guests were Mr.
field Park left for a Northern some deep sea fishing.
vacation with relatives in
So nice to see Dr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Alfred Amsler, Mr,
Canton, Ohio, Detroit and William , G. O'Donnell back and Mrs, William Prendergast,
Perry, Michigan.
in town. Hear they had a Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rudford,
Mrs. Kitty Dondero formerly wonderful vacation, both sure Mr. and Mrs. William Eddinger, •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pieri, Mr.
of Boca Raton i s confined deserved it.
and Mrs. Gus Hager, Mr. and
in Lake Worth Genera] HosAlso note that the Raulerpital with pneumonia.
sons have returned. Welcome Mrs, D. Montgomery and Mr.
and Mrs, Luis Bukk.
Mr. and Mrs. Renne Coates home.
and daughters, Laurie and
Dr. and Mrs. William R.
Deborah of Ft. Lauderdale B a r c l ay of 255 N.E. 4th
were the week-end guests of
Street have as their guests,
the F . Hal Waites.
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Flitcraft
Richard Smith has returned and children, Lois Kay and
to his home id Winfield Park Chris, of Wopdstown, New
after spending the summer in Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kost
Minnesota with Mrs. Avis
Ken Ellingsworth i s back were recent hosts to a group
Smith's family,
at work in his Chamber of of friends.
Mrs. A. C. Parrotte, wife Commerce
office, after a
Attending the party were:
of Rev. A. C. Parrotte, and vacation t r i p to t h e west
Mr. arid Mrs. George Peterson
Mrs. F. L. Parrotte, left for coast of the state.
and daughter Muriel; Mr. and
a motor tour of the Carolinas
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Work- Mrs. Boyd Hagg, Miss r,eor»a
and Tennessee. They will man and family formerly of
Rede, and Miss Dorothy
return sometime in September. Atlantic City, N.J, and Boyn- Ehrlicar, all of Ft. Lauderdale.
Mrs, Fred Kuhn has returned ton Beach are now in their
Local; guests were Mr. and
to her home in Winfield Park home in Boca Woods.
Mrs. LeRoy Leech, Mr. and
after along stay in California.
Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Rougeaux Mrs. Charles Heller, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs, John E. Fisher of Winfield Park were called Mrs. Peter Sik'ler, and Bob
of Drexel Hill, P a . , are stayto Ohio due to the sudden Perry, Jr.
ing temporarily at the Bible
death of Mrs. Rougeaux's
LeRoy Leech entertained
Conference Grounds pending sister.
the group by showing colored
completion of their new home
slides of Mexico and the West.
Doerfield Beach
in Pine Ridge. Mr. Fisher
was a noted organist in the
Mr. Whiddon of Ft. LaudPhiladelphia area.
erdale, Betty's father, is
William Foote left Monday keeping the children until
for a business trip to Chicago., the Ashe's return home.
Among the private parties
He will occupy h i s new home
Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Ashe
in Floresta when he returns are motoring to Montana with held at the Driftwood's first
to Boca.
their daughter and' son-in-1 aw, annual New England Clambake
Mrs. Helen Roadman i s Paul and Emma Smith. This recently was one hosted by
busy getting her children is the first trip they have the Ben son family, the Russell
ready for school. Patricia i s taken since making their home Bensons and Jack Benson.
Guests attending were, the
entering St. Joseph's Acad- in south Florida over 30
J. Clinton Scotts, Delray
emy in St. Augustine as a years ago.
freshman.
Plans are to stop over for Beach; John Stetson, Palm
Frank (Buddy) h a s enrolled a rest in Georgia to visit Beach; the Cosby Alleys, F t
at Castle Heights Military relatives and friends in Blue Lauderdale; and B e v e r l y
Quail, Palm Beach, Also, the
Academy Lebanon, Temw'He Ridge.
Richard Woods, Stuart L .
recently returned from summer
Moore and James McGoldcamp at Castle Heights.
ricks, all of Boca,
Marie Caird returned from a
visit with her sister- Mrs.
Elizabeth Capper of Pittsburg, Pa.
Marie's niece, First Lt.
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Amsler
Louise Capper, RN (obste- entertained a t . a dinner party
trician;);who wasin Ft. Camp- for departing guest, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale J . Flickbell, Ky,, arrived during Charles York who i s leaving
inger hosted a church social
Marie's visit. She is now in for Puerto Rico,
outdoor fish fry at their home
France where she will be
Beside the guest of honor on N.E. 6th St. in BocaVillas
stationed two years.
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Iva and Ray Botsford are Jacob Amsler j o i n e d the Saturday evening.
Gathering at the Flickinger's
back in their home on S.E, family party.
home were: The Reverend
5th St. after a vacation trip
Richard Clement and family;
Mr., and Mrs, John Hager, Jr.;
and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Smith and family;
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Ashe and
family; Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Cook and family; Mr. Don
Montgomery
and daughter,
Melody; and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin McCubbin and family.

Kosts Entertain
Friends

THE JUNIOR DIVISION, BOCA RATOM. tiU,
Children's Manor Building
1700 N. W. Fourth Ave.

Bon Voyage
3
artv for York

W. P. BEBOUT
Always As Represented

70IN. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton

REAL ESTATE
Phone 862I

BOCA RATO N
- FLORIDA
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Editorial Page

Through
My Window

0 i

BEATRICE LANDRY
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Shades of Mark Twain . . . now there is even a "Tom
Sawyer" Day. Not that I'm against it, he was one of my
favorite characters in my younger days, Down yonder in
Broward County the boy who most nearly matches the fictional Tom in clothes and contents of his pockets will win
a prize. If this is to encourage reading for the youngsters,
it's a good idea. But why limit it to Tom Sawyer? Why not
a
community
to
continue
growing,
it
must
Many Floridians complain about tho
new taxes that went into effect July 1st. How have good schools, adequate schools, to have a Thomas Jefferson Day? A Tom Paine Day? Or Sammany stop to think what thes.e taxes pro- maintain high educational achievement and ual Adams, Jefferson Lee, or Paul Revere day? A prize
vide? It is not a sirfiple matter, nor one that well paid experienced teachers to foster could be awarded for the best recitation of the Midnight
fide of Paul Revere, etc. I could list several most important
can b e lightly dismissed. It hits many peo- study-ambition.
We have done well in increasing our "days".
ple most where it hurts, in the pocketbook,
scholastic averages. Florida ranks number
but the future is not cheaply purchased.
"Listen my children and you shall hear . . . " two colIn the past, Americans paid with blood 1 in the U.S. on College Board Tests for the lege professors say there are only thirteen important dates
and lives for the freedom we enjoy today. Airforce Academy but only number six in for the average American to remember and 40 are enough
.Now it is with money we supply our child- the nation.
New industries are attracted to the area for the normal college student. Wouldn't it b fun if they
ren with the best educational future poswhere
there is a well developed economic ! were right? Test yourself on the "life-time" thirteen. Start.
sible.
with the discovery of America in 1492. We used to sing
Boca schoools, bulging at the seams factor and economy is irrevocably tied in a rhyme in the early grades. "Columbus sailed the ocean
with
education.
with over-crowding, will be relieved next
For more advanced education, we need blue . . . in the year fourteen hundred and ninety two," so
fall, 1958 /when the.new school is commore
highly paid teachers. We have fine that one was always easy. Second was the Protestant Repleted.
formation in 1519. Then on to the settlement of Jamestown
As our population grows, so does the teachers now, but we won't keep them if in 1607. Fourth was the introduction of slavery and the first
other
areas
raise
their
salaries
and
Boca
number of school children. What price edulegislative assembly in 1619. Following this, came the
cation? Actually, no price can be put on doesn't. High living prices hurt them, too. British Sovereignly over most of North America in 1763,
They
went
long,
unselfishly
doing
their
best,
this most valuable asset. Tax-payers assume
which inevitably led to the Declaration of Independence
the burden ior future economists, indus- and now it is time that they get a reason- in 1776. Now the establishing of a government under the
able
living
wage.
trialists and up-to-date agriculturalists, all
Our climate is ideal for new industries, American Constitution in 1789. The common man rose to
vitally needed in the fast growing area.
let's
keep our educational facilities on the participate in the government in 1828.
We need scientists to keep up with
There're eight dates to remember and who could possiworld affairs. How better .way to get them same level. A school bond or a few pennies
blely
forget the tales of the others? Ninth is the Civil War
here
and
there
are
a
well
investigatd
insurthan to encourage their interest in the lessance for the future of Florida. A few pennies pr the "war between the states, 1861; the Spanish war 1898;
er grades, lighting the spark?
Economy and education are identical invested here and there will secure a pros- World War I, 1914, and the depression of 1929? Then comes
the entry of America in World War II in 1941.
twins. Lose one and you lose the other. For perous Florida for all. .•
They didn't say what the 40 dates are but this newteaching of history sounds like a cinch, doesn't it. Wasn't
like this in our grade school days.
M.U. Mounts
We always try to wish a happy birthday to residents
Speaks toKiwanis
when we know the date. Now we're going to send con"Palm Beach County, a few
gratulations to a grand "young" man of 87. At the service
years ago, rated second in the
of .all Presidents, since Woodrow Wilson, Bernard M. BaUnited States in dollar value'
This is a reminder that between the front and back
ruch, a park-bench philosopher and a man of keen wit and
of vegetables marketed but to- September 1 is the time for of your 1957 license.
integrity, want only "world peace for his birthday this
day has fallen to 4th place due renewal of your annual drivIf you follow the above •week". We can concur with that. Congratulations, Mr.
to two new areas in California. er's license.
precedure, the blue copy Baruch, raay you have many more happy years.
But it is rapidly increasing its
If you wish, you may do will serve a s your driver's liproduction of beef," said M. U. it by mail. The procedure is" cense for the month of SepNurses and Workers Should Know Duties
Mounts, county agricultural explained on the blue slip tember, 1957. You just deagent for Palm Beach county
tach and mail your complete
7
in addressing the Kiwanis club
1957 license to the County
Masons Seek
Tuesday.
Judge whose name appears
"Pcmgola grass has made it Pictures of Officers on the back along with the
proper fee a s shown and a
possible to pasture enormous
herds of cattle on acres which
(c) Any other remarks perThe Masonic Lodge would self addressed, stamped enOn August 27 at 7:30, the
formerly carried but a few like to know the whereabouts velope for return of your
tinent to the "dry run".
Disaster
Nursing
Committee
head of cattle which were not of three of their early worship- new license.
6. Over-all chairman in
of District No. 9 FNA and the
much different from those left fuJ masters or to obtain pic-,
If you are a member of
each area will then write a
Red
Cross
would
like
to
here 400 years ago by the tures of them.
the AAA Club go to your
narrative report to Mrs. LilSpaniards. Today the beef is John DeNeen said that nearest AAA office and pre- stage a "dry run" (army lin- lian Smith, Red Cross Nursgo for trial run).
sent both back and front
being improved every year by, p i c t u i e s o f gjj worshipfu3
The purpose of the "dry ing Director, summarizing,
the use of Brahma, Shorthorn! m a s t e r s have been hung in sections of your 1957 license. run" is to see if paper plan- "dry run" in your area.
Upon payment of the $1.25 ning is practical and effecand Angus blood. Our weekly, t h e ] o b b y o f t h e ] o d g e r o o m j
By this time the over-all
cattle market actually tops the; except for the three he i s State fee, your 1958 license tive. It was also felt that the chairman will have received
prices of the one at Kissimee. now seeking. They are Hicks will be issued to you on the nurses and volunteers would copies of standing orders,
All of the thousands of acres of AJlen, worshipful master in spot at the Miami, South Mi- feel more secure in knowing list of first aid supplies and
pangola grass are descended 1908; Charles C. Mast, 1913, ami, Ft. Lauderdale, Jack- that to do and where to go, arm-bands. Each member is.
from. 2 stems shipped by air and Warren W. Blackburn, sonville and Daytona Beach should a disaster strike.
to have a copy of1 the mimeoAAA
offices.
At
other
AAA
mail from Africa to the USDA 1916.
For the areas outside of graphed material, so they
experimental farm at Behsville,' Anyone who has portraits or offices in the North and West
Palm Beach, the fol- will be familiar with the inMaryland.
pictures of these South Florida Divisions there lowing will be the proce- formation in case they are
i snapshot
r
may
be
a
day's
delay
beMr. Mounts said also that the m e n or who know how to
found alone in the shelter.
^
12-15-inch rain last winter was contact them or relatives is fore your 1957 license is dure.
This does not mean that
1.
Shelter-nurse-chairmen
ready
for
you.
a serious set back to vegeta- asked to call DeNeen at CR
each
member is responsible
will b e notified by telephone
ble growers in this county. It; 6-7120 or CR 6-5350.
If you can't appear in per- by
for first aid supplies. The
Miss
Rodriguez
or
Mrs.
was not the water that hurt but j
—
— son, mail both front and
Rochette from the Red Cross arm bands are to be acshe disease that followed the;
back sections of your li- Chapter House during trie counted for by the chairman
RUBBER STAMPS
deluge.
cense to the club, enclosing hour of 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
and returned to the Red
MADE TO ORDER
cash, money order or check
Cross chapter after the hur2.
After
contact
with
Chap— Quick Service —•
made payable to the local ter House you are to notify ricane season is declared
Government run by womCall 5211
AAA manager. Indicate any your nurses as you have over,
en is called gynarchy.
change of permanent ad- planned.
dress on the face of the old
Instruct nurses to go to
license. Your new license the3..shelter
they are assignBoca Raton News
will be mailed to you.
ed. (Shelter may not be
Names of the local AAA open, but they can stand
Published on Friday
managers, to whom checks outside.),
165 E. Palmetto Park Road
or money orders should be
BOX 1157 TELEPHONE 9005 IF NO ANSWER, fr-5274
4. Nurses and Nurse's
POMPANO BEACH-1:
made payable, are: South Aide
Robert L. and Lora s. Britt, Publishers
volunteers
are
to
reter
Sam Wallace announced an to*,
Eorida Division: Miami and main at their stations for crease
,of 47.7 percent in receipt
Beatrice Landry- Editor
South Miami, Robert J. Fin- twenty minutes and then over last year.
The postmaster revealed t)iat reley; Ft. Lauderdale: Grant L. disband.
Helm Murphy ... orfice Manager
ceipts for July were $15,699i * s
Clarke; West Palm . Beach,
Chairman is each shel- compared with $10,631 for July.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 year - $3; 2 years - *£
Lawrence W. Daly, and Fort ter,5. after
'
exercise is over is 1956.
Pierce,
Fergus
D.
Wood.
For
Receipts totaled $140,208" for the
Entered as Second Class matter at the Post Office
to
report
back
to
the
overthe North Florida Division: all chairman the following: first seven months of this year, a
of Boca Raton, Fla., Dec 1, 1955
35.5 increase over $102,000 for the
Jacksonville,
Kenneth C. Kin"'
The Boca Raton News is a hometown paper
(a) How many nurses and same period last y^ar.
kle; Daytona Beach, Mrs.
The first seven months of IS57
serving the people of the town. Support of it by
Nurse's
Aides
were
availConnie Barry; Orlando, E. C.
exceeds, the total for the calendar
advertising and contributions of news copy will
year 1955 by $6,500, Wallace added.
Benson_ Barker; Gainesville, able.
(b) What problems were
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
Pensacola,
encountered, i.e, contact, recommuaity grow.
! Harry G. Boggs.
KEEP FLORIDA GREEN
porting transportation, etc.

Taxes

w

An artist's conception of the new Firestone Building set
to open about September 1st.-

PAVING
STREETS and DRSV1S

\, INC.
Phone CR © - 4 5 6 7
(Manufacturer*

CARDS
PAPER
DIAL
8175

MAI
8175
60 N. DIXIE

September 1is Time
For License Renewal

#

Kindergarten

NEW FALL TERM
Starting Sept. 9
9 to 12 with mid-morning snack
t

#

A Pop Concert will be Symphony Orchestra , \ «od
presented . by' the "full Ft. under his direction the -orL a u d e r d a l e . Symphony chestra has shown •substan.*
Orchestra, Visilios Priakos tial growth and.basestablished
conducting, at the Pompano itself as an integral part of
Country Club at 8 o'clock, the cultural life of the county.
Mr, Jack Hu'tcheson, tenor
Tuesday evening, Aug. 27th.
For the ' second year, this soloist for the evening, is
concert is presented as a Director of Music at the
gift to the community through First Methodist Church in F t
a grant from the Music Per- Lauderdale,
formance Trust Funds of the Union funds have also been
Recording Industries in co- allocated for another Pop
operation with Local 655 of Concert to be held in Ft.
the American Federation of Lauderdale early in the fall.
The concert is being sponMusicians.
A major share of the credit sored by the Pompano Beach
for the success of the Ft. Department of Recreation, the
Lauderdale Symphony Orches- Chamber of Commerce, and
tra is due the American the North Broward Society of
Federation of Musicians, for the Symphony.
There is to be a receptiot
" w i t h o u t their help we
wouldn't have an orchestra" at the Country Club at 7 P.M.
by the Chamber of Commerce.
Priakos said.
In addition to helping build
Hostesses at the reception
the orchestra, the Union has will be: Mrs. C.R. Jackson,
contributed substantially to Mrs. M. Sturtevant, Mrs. J.A.
County Approves pay professional musicians Hayes, Mrs. H.M. Mauger,
in the orchestra so that it Mrs. F. B. Morgan, Mrs.
Land to Grimes
could play s i x t e e n free Edward David, Mrs. E. L.
children's concerts and this, Montgomery, and Mrs. Ray
Final approval of sale of a it
is believed, is of far greater QuaJmann.
plot of land to Warren Grimes value
to the community than
T h e r e : a r e quite'a few
was given-by the County Comm' the dollar
cost to the Union. members in Boca Raton that
ission, recently.
During
the
season, belong to the North Broward
The commissioners were the Orchestra1956-57
presented
six Society of Symphony.
informed that Grimes expects free concerts for children and,
to use the land for building sixteen in-school l c °ncerts, '
It's a n I for an I when two
a $250,000 electronics re- in all reaching almost 20,000!
egotists get together.
search laboratory.
children county-wide. Members of the orchestra feel that
music is one of the healthiest
'Prominent Boca
influences that can be brought
Artist Dies
;to b e a r on children.
Word has been received here Percentage-wise there is little
when young
of the sudden death of prom- delinquency
people
are
exposed
to good
inent Boca Raton a r t i s t ,
Industrial and
Robert Kraeter of N.E. 7th music. This fact has been
Residential
St. He died Wednesday;after- proven in many sections of
the
,
country
where
free
con_
Lighting
noon in Elizabeth Town, N.Y.
where he conducts a summer certs are provided in thickly
art school. He i s survived by populated areas,
Mr. Priakos i s beginning Corner NW 4th Av
his wife Barbara, No other
details were available at his sixth season as Music
& 20th St.
Director of the Ft. Lauderdale
press time.

The Boca Raton Lions held
their annual father and son
banquet Monday night.
Each member brought his
son or sons and the sonless
fathers brought a neighbor's
son. The dads entertained
with the special supper and
program.
Sons attending were: Nate
(Fitch) Hutkin, Paul J albert,
Nick Lunger; John Lunger Jr,
Louis Lanflisi, Jr., Bobby
Lanflisi,
Thomas Taylor,
Dennis Taylor, Craig Bowem,
Robert (Bobby) Brown, Roy
Clayton, Leon Weaver, Jr.,
Tom Weaver, Mike Meinahan,
Carl (Chipper) .Douglas, Jr.,
William A. Brindle, Peter
Lynn Di Cecco, Larry Wilson,
Louis Di G e n n a r o , Tom
Morrison (Brown) Peter Maxfield, Joel Ricketts, and
Buddy Roadman.

BROWARD
ELECTRIC
_ SERVICE _

AB C

Aug. 27 Set for Trial
Disaster Run in County

Postal Receipts
Soar At Pontpano

"WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAINTED

t

Pop Concert Planned
Aug. "27 at Pompano

Lions Hold
Father and Son
Annual Dinner

Phone 5121

$12.50 per month
Fully Licensed and insured

SALES & SUPPLIES
Member Boca. Bacon cnamoei
Of Commerce

For registration phone Mrs. Farmer

5529

r

Alter September 1. or write now
P.O. Box 815, Boca Raton

JUANA ROAD - BOCA RATON PARK

ODORLESS
DRY
CLEANING

Boca Raton's New Sprinkler Service

Pickup end
Delivery
Service,

MICHEL'S
WATER
SYSTEMS

AHWork
Done
Right Here
7-Hour Emergency Service

and Alterations

Phone 3391
Well
and Lawn Sprinkler
Installation Sales & service-

's. Self Priming Pumps

2. Do It Yourself Sprinklers
3. Pump & Well Installations
4. FREE SPRINKLER LAYOUTS

ONE FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
22 South Dixie Hlway - A* Tne Banyan Tree

swhere ventilation is required, and privacy desired
. . . in closets, wardrobes, bedrooms,
laundry rooms, or hinged together accordian
style for use as a moveable partition

Smith & DeShlelds, Inc.
Builders Hardware and Millwork
2031 N W 2nd Ave

BOCA RATON

Post Office Box 1098

PHONE 3200

PHONE 5712

BOCA
RATON
1 - HOUR
CLEANERS
WINFIELD PARK
SHOPPING PLAZA

Do Your Own Masonry and Concrete Work - - Easy
ONE SACK GOES A LONG WAYWITH BRICK OR BLOCK

Betf fw AU Home CtMtHT Jobt!

:K iSAKRETE

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.
N. \V. Second Avenue and Fourth SL Phone 858-1

r
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Department Called
.,Camp Good News
For Tool Shed Fire
; Registration NearEnd

The Fire Department was
called out Monday to extinguish a fire in an old abandoned sheet iron tool shed,
located about three miles
north of the center of town on
the Florida East Coast Railroad, at the base of a water
tower.
Fire Chief John Loughery
said the inside frame was all
that burned and the estimated
damage was aTx>ut $35. Cause
of the fire was undetermined.

further information,
Children, from 8 to 13, who For
are slated for a good time at please call Miss RuthMaupin,
Camp Good News, August 25 Director, The Child EvangFellowship
headto Sept. 2nd, are thinking of elism
packing their bags. The camp quarters, 34 Maxwell Arcade,
sponsored by the Child Evang- (Ja-3-2198) Fort Lauderdale.
elism Fellowship of-Broward
and Dade Counties, i s located
RUBBER STAMPS
at the Lend-a-Hand campsite,
MADE TO ORDER
near Homestead, Florida.
— Quick Service —
Boys and girls of all faiths
Call 5211
can register for $2.00, and
earn their whole way by
memorizing certain groups of
Scripture verses, or be sponINTERNATIONAL AIR SERVICE, INC.
sored by a friend of the Fellowship.
The 100-acre camp includes
Carter and Peter Bondesen
a wooded area with six nature
trails, a $65,000 swimming
pool, a recreation hall, eight
concrete-block
cabins, a
baseball diamond, and basketball and volley ball courts.
Leave Saturday 8 A.M.
American ingenuity shows mother left Sunday for a three
The purpose of the camp,
up every where, C a r t e r week visit with h i s grandPhone
JU
5-3544
Return Sunday 8 p^ fa
aside from providing a unique
Bondesen, son of Mr. and Mrs. parents, Judge and Mrs. L . J . camp experience for the less
For Reservations And Information
Eskild Carter Bondesen i s
Carter of Kennett, Missouri,
fortunate
children, is to
a good example. Selling the during which time the Judge
acquaint them with the richBoca Raton News to learn the will celebrate his 80 birthday.
ness of the'Word of God, and
value of money and to earn "Irs. Bondesen expects to
to establish them in the habits
VACATION TIPS
their own spendings, Carter return to Boca within a week.
of Bible study, Prayer and
and his brother Peter, who
Christian living, which ingoes along to " s e e how it i s
volves living harmoniously
done" were both born in
with others. Edward Case,
Antwerp, Belgium and another
Child Evangelism missionary
brother, Frederic was bom
to Cuba, will be the speaker.
Take
in Frankfort, Germany wKen
Parents will be glad to
Dad Bondesen was on assisnknow that a counselor is
along
:nent a s European Finance
p r o v i d e d for each eight
Director for General Motors.
campers.
a
The family returned in
January 1953 to Manhassett
Camera
L, I, but it wasn't long before
they decided to make Boca
their home.
Coming from a Jong line
of doctors, Carter plans to
204 E. Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone CR 6-6672
be a doctor while °eter would
like to be an engineer. They
have their own swimming
pool and' are expert divers
and
and swimmers.
accompanied by his

DR. THOMAS M. SEOAF
Optometrist

REGISTER
NOW

Announcing ThejOpening

of

GLORIA'S
NURSERY SCHOOL
c

c

c

c

Bill MiCcfceU A .,. -.
About
•* ' &**
Your Insurance
'Vith Labor Day just around
the corner and vacation
time over, the youngsters
will be starting back to
school. Lets be extra careful in observing school
zones and areas where
children are playing, and
it might be a good idea to
look over your automobile
insurance policy and see
if you have proper coverage
now, too. The fasnily automobile policy written thru
our a g e n c y offers the
broadest coverage available
for your car. Call us at
9816 and %ve'l) be glad to
explain i t s extra value to
you.
Listen to the "news at
noon" over WHBF, 1420
on your dial, brought to
you on Mon-'-Ved-Fri. by

J.C.MITCHELL
SSONS
Established 1923

Phone 9SI6

FALL
TERM
Nursery - Kindergarten Thru 8th Grade
Registation Office Open

PAINT
DEPARTMENT
SPECIALS

GAL

Leading Florida Faint Supply House - Since I'HI

WATERPROOF
per bag - 50 lbs.
cash & carry

White and Colors

POLY-VINYL

ACETATE EXTERIOR

CEMEU? and S I U C C 0
Reg.H.25Gal.

Southern BeSi

PMMl

SPECIAL $ 3 * 4 5

WALL PAINT

SERVICENTER

Plastic
COAT and DRESS

HANGERS

INVITE Y O U TO DRIVE I N AND GET ACQUAINTED
BOCA RATON'S NEWEST, MOST MODERN SUPER SERVICENTER
— EQUIPPED TO SERVICE YOUR MOTORING NEEDS
YOUR CAR'S CARE IS OUR CONCERN
WITH SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SPECIAL

All Types Roofs — Gutters — Conductors

Call Tom Jamison
13Q5 HE 5th A v e . BOCA RATON813Q
•-•• - w « <•

a -v^ a n a w « • a H N m *tr lap

H

•

BIBLE
CONFERENCE
GROUNDS: N.W. 4th Ave
Ira Lee Eshleman, Director.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m!
Morring Services, 11 a .m
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.'
Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p.m.

Registered Nurse
in Attendance

24-Hour Ambulance
and Oxygen Service
ill

CHLORDANE

m&

AMBULANCE
DIAL

BOCA RATON.

A

DEERFIEID

5481

Jfimeral JHomr

$ 3 . 9 5

Ro*i B. Henderson, Licensed Funeral Director
Thoma* i_. Cook, Associate

217 HILLSBORO BLVD.

DEKRFLELD

bugs/ etc. - 5 Ib. bag

What are your plans for

Why not join the gang for a
four-day holiday . . .

DISTRIBUTOR OF A. C. HORN PAINTS

Paint and Hardwn-1
Boca Raton Road
Just East of
Boca Post Office
PHONE BOCA 5403
-KOMI or I I FAH0V1 ORANDf

plenty of FREE Parking

Custom Tailored
In Our Own
N5odem Workroom

To

Labor Day Weekend

79

DHAPER1ES

BEACH

5«Jlo for ants , Chinch

Limit One Dozen
To a Customer

em

ACME ROOFING CO.

GAL

INTERIOR VINYL LATEX

600 Norfti Federal Highway

Dealer of
"66"
Products

Special $ 3 « 9 5

Reg. 7.20 Gal.

teg. H.25 Gal.

BOB & JOHN'S

PAINT

FUNGUS PROOF AND MILDEW RESISTING

It's Twice As Fast
to Call By Number

Monday — Wednesday — Friday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
1238 Hillsboro Beach (AlA) Pnone Boca 8003

LEWIS BROTHERS

noysi

By all means, keep a
picture record of that
wonderful vacation. And
tell the folks back
home all about it by
telephone. Wherever you
go, let Long Distance
add fun and peace of
mind. It's so easy to call,
so low in cost.

FIRST BAFTIST CHAPEL
BklMANY., PRESBYTER
''•alnietto Park Rd., Morning
™ CHURCH of Boca Rat o n
'.vorship, 11 a.m.; Sunday
'veetings are held Sundays
.School, 10 a.in. Nursery avail- a the Laons Club on N.W.
able. R.T.U. at 7 p.m. Even- 4th Ave. off Palmetto Park
ing Worship, S p.m. <=ach
KG. Sunday School at 9-45
Sunday,
Mid-week
prayer a.m. Classes for all ages
meeting, 8 p.m., Wednesday
..ormng Worship Services at
Choir rehearsal, 9 a.m., each
- f ? - E v e r y ° n e cordially
Wednesday. Pastor, Rev. R.invited. nRev. Albert L. EastO. Clement.
v n i ' c n a f 0 T ; Rev- E a s t m a «
V I ! c ° n duct services in the
FIRST METHODIST CH- -oca Raton Hotel and Club
Bib9e School
URCH of Boca Raton, ME 2nd »n Sundays from 9-10 a.m. in
Avon lie ot 6th Street. Rev. nrfdUion to services at the
Has 122 Students
Hton G. Pov/ell, Poster. L.onsciub. Prayer meetings
A daily average of' 122 Church School, 9:45 o.rn.; -re a eld every Wednesday at
students are attending the Church Service 11:00 a.m' '• • »• p . m .
First Methodist Church BibJe! Nursery available for childSchool daily. There is stlJI ren. Methodist Youth Fellowtime for students to enroll.
ship meets Sunday, 6:00 p.m.
c FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
; Classes will close Friday m the Church Hall. Choir reA
Conservative Baptist
•August 23rd. Many plans are hearsal, Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Church". One block west,
on the agenda for me children
U.S. 1 and Sample Rd., North
and their closing program
Pompano. Rev. Donald F .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
which -win b e h e l d at the
Roop, pastor. Sunday School,
DEERFI5.LD: N.E 2nd St.! 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45
church at 7:30 p.m. Everyone
is_wglcgme, the teacher_said. . Kev. G. Robert Rowe, pes- 'a.m.; Evening, 7:30 p.m.;
tor. Ivloming Worship 11 Wed. Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45
Free
transportation, call
a.m.; Evening worship serBoca 5954.
vices, 7:30 p.m. BTU,. 6:30;
.Mid-week
prayer service-,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY
PRESBYFOMPANO BEACH — CalTERIAN CHURCH of Deervin C. Ma thews, 64, of 3209
field Beach. Sunday School,
Robbing Rd., died Sunday in
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN 9:30 a.m., under the direcHoly Cross Hospital after a
CHURCH: Floyd Emerson
tion of William A. 3rown.
short illness.
Lo-ee, Pastor. :,irs. Lillian
Morning worship, H a , m
Pprker, pianist. Meets in
A manufacturers agent for
Rev. Arland V. Briggs, pas-'
D
a l - tor.
Industrial Lighting Co., he Teen-' A-e Center, IV.
metto f?d. Morning \vOrship,
came here two and a half years
ago from Indianapolis.
11 a.m.
Surviving are his wife, Lute:
ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHthree sons, Calvin C. Jr., Jerry
ST.
GREGORY'S
EPISOLIC
PARISH: Sunday, 7
M. arid William W.. all of InCOPAL
CHURCH:
Boca
9 and 10:30 masses at the
dianapolis; a daughter, Mrs.
Raton Road, 10 a.m., family
Catholic Parish hall, 155
I. A. Williams, of Dallas; a
N.W. 20th St. Confessions
brother, three sisters and six service and church school.
Holy Eucharist on first Sungrandchildren.
will be heard every Saturday
days; morning prayer other
Services and burial will be
from 5-6 and 7-8 p.m. Daily
in Indianapolis with local arSundays; mid-week Eucharist mass week days, 7:30 a#m>
rangements by the Kraeer Fucelebrated on Wednesdays
except Wednesdays' Fathe
neral Home.
at 10 a.m., unless otherwise David Heffernan, pastor, and
Mr. and* Mrs. Bill Morrison: specified. Rev. E, R. CJosFather Miguel Goni, assisresidents of Boca many years ago son, vicar.
tant pastor.
paid a surprise visit iu town

Calvin. Mathews
Dies in Pompano

EXTERIOR

by Telephone

CHURCH
SERVICES

:

SEPTEMBER 9, 1957
Hours:— 9 till 12 - charge $5.00 weekly
Place:— Turner Residence
235 N.W. 4th Diagonal
Phone 8926
— Boca Raton, Fla,

keep in touch with home

FOR

Rev Deaton
To Preach

On August 25th, Rev. Benton
his wife and three children.
Deaton wil] be present in the
The Rev. James T. Hayes,
assistant minister who ha% pulpit and will preach on the
been filling the pulpit since subject " f h e Garment of
Dr. Robinson's retirement Jesus." Rev. Deaton has
will continue as assistant recently retired from National
minister until the end of the Missions work in Kentucky,
and i s living in Lakeland,
year.
Special music will be under
the direction of Mrs. Robert
RUBBER STAMPS
Jahelka, organist.
MADE TO ORDER
The Sunday School Church
wi]] continue meeting each
Call 52 U
Sunday throughout the sur:...ier
at 9:30 a.m. under the supervision of Mr. John Greene.

The First P r e s b y t e r i an
Church of Del ray Beach has
announced the appointment
of the Rev. Robert Morey, of
Akron, Ohio, as pastor, to
succeed Dr. James Robinson
who retired in January after
14 years as a minister.
Rev. Morey, 37, was pastor
of the Firestone Park Presbyterian Church in Akron. He
will move into the church
manse on N.W. 16th St. Delray
Beach in October, along with

HAVANA WEEKEND
$45.00

Meet Our Newsboy

Friday^ Augusj 23, 1957 THE BOCA RATON NEWS Page 7

Rev. Robert IVlorey
New Defray Pastor

Havana - Nassau Cruise
On the SS Yarmouth: Leave August 30,
return Sept. 3. Personally escorted by
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dugan of Boca Tours.
Call immediately for reservations.

5488
TalktoDugan — Boca Tours — 75 S. Federal

f i t your windows
exactly
Full Length— regular
of traverse.

Made Laboj'-Fi-se iii
Fabrics iram Sl.SS
Choose in r" " home from
more than 4», .ev-ft fabrics.
We take a-,, ii'crsuremmts,
and then h , f ' p m too . . .
take full re- BOI*. si'itf . , .
every job- gv-.ram , ~c
, Fry* Estimate St.
Come I n -"r .-imno Boca 5600
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Six to Twelve Week Courses Offered

Many Interests Covered In Adult School

Dayfeno Selected
As State
Conference Site

Many courses are included
in the program of adult education offered by the Palm
Richard D. Pope, chairman
Beach County schools, to
of ihe Florida State Chambegin in September.
ber's advertising and tourist
General interest courses
development division, anwill run from six to 12 weeks,
nounced today a statewide
meeting one night a week.
conference will be held in
Semi-professional
classes
the Daytona Plaza Hotel,
real ting to finance and real
Daytona Beach, Aug4 30.
estate will run from six to
Some 100 members of the
15 weeks. Most of the classes
division, representing tourwill
be held at Centra] High
ist caterers, transportation
School. However, classes
lines and attractions will discan be located in any commcuss plans for the further proCP02/c Warren Mourer
unity where there is sufficmotion oi Florida business
ient
interest
for the 1957-58 season.
Classes are offered three
The Florida Development Maurer Returns
times a year, in September,
Commission, headed by B. R.
Fuller, Jr., will present a full From Hong Kong January and April. Minimum
enrollment for each class is
dress outline of the Commission's advertising objectives.
Chief Petty Officer 2/c 22.Included in ihe General
Pope, who has recently re- Warren H. Maurer, of the Naval
classes offered are:
iurned from an extensive air Air Corps, arrives soon from interest
amateur
photography, ceratour of Latin American coun- overseas. He i s returning mics, clothing
construction,
from
an
extended
tour
of
the
tries, will introduce a numcontesting
conversational
ber of suggestions to attract Pacific which included Japan French, conversational Spanand Hong Kong. Maurer is ish, creative writing speech,
more tourists.
expected to disembark from elementary English, geronthe CVA USS Hancock, one
home gardening landof the five converted ships tology,
Store Robbed,
scaping, interior decorating,
in the Navy.
painting, personal finMrs. Douglas Hill, his oil
Thieves Unknown •mother,
ance,
reading improvement,
who operates the Boca and wood
craft
No new leads have been Gardens Restaurant i s leavContesting
a 10-week
found on the thieves that ing soqn for Alameda, Calif- course in theis"techniques,
ornia
to
meet
Warren
and
broke into the Ross Grocery
and practice in
Store on N. E. First Ave., bring him back to Boca for a procedures,
successful
contest
winning,
thirty
day
1
eave.
Deerfield Beach August 8th,
The
course
in
speech
is not
Warren was intrigued with
according to the Deerfield
for
public
speaking
but
Beach Police Department Hong Kong and wrote that he the "fundamentals" oroffers
oral
Approximately $75 in gro-had collected too many articles
there
to
bring
by
plane
ceries and tobacco were taken
as well as about 400 pennies so Mrs. Hill was delighted infant Rushed
according to owner, Eloise with the idea of meeting him
To Hospital
Geans. The case is continu- with the car.
ing under investigation, police
A one year old infant was
stated
rushed to a West Palm Beach
Two injured
Hospital last week by Boca
Raton Police Officer Louis
In Accident
Dr. Harmon
Perrault
Mr. and Mrs. George PoppenPeter Schmitt, infant son of
heimer, of Bettenaort, l a , Mr, and Mrs. Peter Schmitt
Appointed
were injured Tuesday shortly of the Garden Apartments was
after 11 a.m. at Federal High- tentatively diagnosed as a
Committee Head
way and S. E. 7th Court.
pneumonia patient by Dr.
Dr. William Harman, West
Traveling north, the 1957William Maxfield who requestPalm Beach has been ap- sedan was involved in a col- ed the chil d to be hospitalized,
pointed' chairmanof theBadk- lision with a truck, whose
to-School Committee of the driver, Clyde LyJe Hudson,
RUBBER STAMPS
East Coast Optometric As- Jr. of Ft. Lauderdale reportMADE
TO ORDER
sociation, by Dr. O. K. Haugen, edly told Deerfield Police
president.
—
Quick
Service —
Chief Arthur H. Cole that he
"Reading Takes Seeing" wasn't positive whether he had
Call 5211
is the theme of this year's stopped at the stop sign just
program* The members of the before the accident
9 CRUSHED BOCK
committee will work with
Taken to Holy Cross Hosteachers, PTA's, and news- pital, Mrs. Poppenheimer, 43,
0 ROAD ROCK
paper and other communicat- was found to have multiple
m STABILIZER
ions media to show how ser- body bruises, abrasions and
ious vision problems can be shock. No report was avail9 FILL DIRT
prevented, according to Dr. able on the condition of her
® TOP DRESSING
0. K. Haugen.
husband who is 41.
9 MARL

SAMPLE ROCK CO.

MUFFLERS

FREE INSTALLATION

I^HIIi

Pompano Beach
Sample Rd. W. of SAL
Phone 7-3-1554

JMMJkm
$1.00 per week

SMITH-CORONA

~_

SKYWRITER PORTABLES
WITH

o§

LEATHER

C A S E

.

Business Machines

WE SERVICE ALL M A K E S M A C H I N E S
218 North Federal Highway

Pom

Pano

Teleph

°"e,;7I?^f

Hollywood leds

NEW HOLLYWOOD
TWIN SIZE
BED C0MPEE9K
WITH HliAimOAHQ

_

© Living Room

# DlnetW

95AM

® Jj^JST

All New3 Rooms Complete $ W 8 J M
Lamps From $1.98 Up
WANTED TO BUY — DESKS ft CHESTS
Open Monday, Friday Kites 'til 9 PJM. Dally S AM. ts § PJI.

Richards Furniture
WHEN YOU NEED
SEPTIC TANKS — GREASE TRAPS
INSTALLED Or REPAIRED
Stepping Stones — Metal Clothes Poles
Underground Garbage Containers
Call "RAZ" PARKER - Dial 7-9830

F.A.JOHNSON, Inc.
2419 S. Federal Hwy. — Pompano Beach
"Serving Broward County for 21 Years'*

Showroom
For Your
Convenience
MUFFLER
ales & Service

LIFE

PHONE
7-3-2756

&

S& J4 C•atpet

2408 North Federal Highway
Beacon Light Shopping Center
Pompano Beach, Florida
H. J. Schmidt
£. W. Hume

SERVICE

John Z. Schmidt, D.O.'

FURNITURE

SAVE UP TO
20% with

PLAZA
BOCA RATON

BOCfi fiflTOn

antmentk

Decorator Colors

Blank Beige
Brown White
Green

FPL to Submit New
Rate Schedule

The six foot alligator seen the 'Gators.
in West Palm Beach a few Once protected throughout
days ago had better beware the state, most of Florida's
because although alligator counties have rescinded laws
Directors of the Florida cause for not doing so. The
luggage and pocket books which protect the g a t o rr
Power
& Light Co. yesterday board went along with the remay be considered a luxury Lytal said.
authorized
the submission of commendation of McGregor
in some quarters, county com"^ aim Beach County is
new
rate
schedules
in line Smith, chairman, that the addmissioners fee] that the law one of the few places where
with recommendations of the itional cut was acceptable.
gives too much protection to the alligators still have free
Florida Railroad and Public
The new rate schedules and
the source of supply.
eating powers," the comUtilities
Commission for other proposals of the state
This week the board in- missioner said.
further rate reductions.
commission will be discussed
structed
County Attorney
It seems that the wise old
At a meeting held at the at a conference at 11 a.m.
Harry Johnston to scan the Gators are hard to trap for
company's main office in
Monday in Tallahassee.
law books to see what can be removal to a new home] and
Basically, the commission's
One of the first to be re- Miami, three staff members of
done to lift legal barriers and they continue to take up
the
utilities
commission
asrecommendations
calJ for
gistered
in
the
county-wide
which say you can't kill an abodes in county lakes; and
signed to study FPL's books
alligator in Palm B e a c h
scare residents enough so post-polio patient is young stated they believe the com- urban area customers to pay
County,
that no one goes near the Billie Blackwell, of West pany did not go far enough $1.10 for the first 16 kilowatt
hours of current. They now
Palm Beach. Billie is still
The question arose after water.
in
response
to
a
commission
pay $1 for the first 14 kilotaking
treatments
for
his
legs
the commission received a
So Gators, Beware! The
complaint from W.M. Stafford, county commission has its at ffie Palm Beach Crippled order to trim rates or show watt hours.
Childrens Clinic.
Lake Worth, saying that Lake eye on you.
Osborne was l o a d e d with
alligators—"great big ones"—
Lake Okeechobee
and what could the board do
about getting rid of them.
Over Normal Leval,
Commissioner Lake Lytal
pointed out that most of the
county's lake areas are now A sweeping survey to canEdwin W. Eden, Chief of \
residential districts and al- vass the current rehabilitation the local survey is part of a
the
Planning and Reports "
ligators which inhabit the needs of all post-polio pat- nationwide project to compile
Branch, Engineering Divia
roster
of
polio
cases
of
all
l a k e s , are somewhat of a ients in the county is being
sion, Jacksonville, District,
ages and degree of disability,
As the new school term U.S. Army, Corps of Engimenace.
conducted by the Palm Beach regardless of date of onset.
gets underway, young drivers neers, announced today that
"We shouldn't have to allow County Chapter of the Nat- The survey is to be conipl eted
should be taught the import- heavy showers and abovean alligator one good bite ional Foundation for Infantile by Sept. 1.
ance of vision in highway normal flow of t r i b u t a r y
before we can get rid of them," Paralysis.
The March of Dimes organsafety, according to the East streams during the last two
Lyta] declared in explaining
George W. Huhne, Lake
Hulme said, has
Coast Optometric Associa- weeks have caused Lake
existing laws whiHi orotect Worth, chapter chairman, said ization,
scored a tremendous victory
tion. It urged that vision tests Okeechobee to rise from 13.3
in its war on polio, and does
and lectures on seeing be to 13.7 feet. With normal rainnot now propose to walk off
included in driver education fall, Hie Jake stage can be
and leave the wounded be- courses in high schools, and expected to gradually inTires - Batteries
hind,
long as help for them it volunteered the cooperation crease during the remainder
ACCESSORIES
is possible. We wish to find of its membersof the wet season unless diseveryone who has had polio,
Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Road
"Many honor students and charge from the lake is inwhether paralytic or non- model youths are nearsighted creased. In order to maintain
Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Owners paralytic.
We want to know and cannot read road signs the lake at the desirable
what the special problems and see danger in time to elevation
during the hurricane
may be, so that these people
avoid accidents when driving season, it will be necessary
may be helped to regain use- at high speeds," said Dr. to make additional releases
ful lives, Hulme said.
O.K.
Haugen, President. from the lake.
Some 600 post-polio pat"Since they are good students
have been made
ients are being sought through- and their vision is fine for atReleases
Physician and Surgeon
full
c
a
p
a c i t y from the
out the county and each of the classroom, they never Caloosahatchee
River during
them are being asked to con- suspect a vision handicap the last three months.
Announces the opening of his office for
It is
tact the Palm Beach County
for driving."
'General Practice — in the Post Office
proposed
in
order
to
prevent
Chapter, Ntaional Foundation
Doctor Haugen said that a further .rise in the l a k e
building in Deerfield Beach
for Infantile Paralysis, 215 both school and driving stage
to discharge through
Marl borough
Road,
West license tests of vision are the St. Lucie
Canal at partial
Office
phone
8704
Palrri
'
Beach.
As
soon
as.
Hours: 9:30 . 12:00
too superficial, and that at capacity of about 2,000 cubic
contacts are made, Hulme least one driver in six gets feet per second. If unusually
and 2:00 - 7 p.m. Home phone 5380
said, the former polio patients
a license without knowing
rains occur, larger
are mailed a questionnaire that he has a handicap that heavy
releases may be required.
to fill out and send back to may make him a highway Eden
said it is planned to
the chapter. It i s through hazard,
begin releases through the
these questionnaires that
"Young people should be
Lucie Canal on August
information being sought in taught the elements of safe St.
16.
the national s u r v e y , is
driving vision," he declared.
compiled.
"They should know that
speed greatly reduces the
Juvenile Hearings ability to see danger from
the side. They should be
Postponed
made aware of the effects of
Counselor Alton Murray •alcohol and fatigue on vision.
stated on Thursday that Juve- Most of all, they should be
nile court hearings have been made vision conscious
cancelled until the return of
Save M o n e y on Name Brands
Judge Richard P. Robbins
Vacation Over
from vacation.
DRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT
Judge Otis M. Cobb of
Dave and Betty Ashe reN.W. 2 Ave. at 19 St.
Phone 5491 „
Indian River County, who had
recently from a vacaI been presiding at hearings turned
tion
in
Havana and Nassau.
here about a week during
are now in Atlanta on
Judge Robbin's absence, was aThey
short business trip where i
taken to Atlanta, Ga., for an
will visit a few hours
emergency operation, and i s Betty
with
an
old school friend
disabled for the rest of the from Ft. Lauderdale.
Broad [ONE \ Policy
month.

BOCA

— 15% Down Delivers —

NEW & USED
3749 N. FEDERAL HWY. - POMPANO BEACH
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RehabilitationNeedsStudie a Vision Tests
Urged For
By County Polio Chapter
Young Drivers

IN GOOD CONDITION
3 COMPLETE
BEDS FOR

WOVEN SISAL RUGS

Mobile

iiilliifK

r

proaching old age and retire- | p
ment.
Anyone interested i s invited
to get in touch with the Office of Adult Education, 721
Gardenia St •

expression inevery day
situations."
The course called gerontology takes up "physica] and
emotional problems of aging. ;
Do's and Don'ts while ap-

BEAUTY IN COLORS - - DURABILITY FOR LONG WEARING

Ail Sizes

Gator Law Studied By
County Commission

POLICY!

NOW PAYING

WLST PALMLTTO PARK ROAD

CURRENT

^ . . M ^ r * , ^

DIVIDEND

Monthly, Seasonal &
Yearly Rentals

Phone BOCA RATON 9435

• Your Personal Property
at home or away
• Your legal responsibility

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

MODERATE RATES

• Your Horn*
® Its Contents

ANTICIPATED

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING
POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

Protection l o r . , ,

645 E. Atlantic Ave,99 E. palmetto r?J<. Rd
Delray Beach
Boca Raton
Where you Save DOES Make a Difference

for non-car accidents
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Boca Raton
Budget

g

The

Mother of Seven
By Mary Reed Newland

CLASSIFIEDS

MY HUSBAND and I live in
Monson, Mass. Bill works for
MISCELLANEOUS
the state highway department
HELP WANTED
The Budget Estimate for the fiscal year beginning November and I do some writing. But
FOR SALE
1, 1957 and ending October 31, 1958, i s submitted for your these are secondary jobs — our
approval.
big job is to be Christian parents.j
Neither a surplus nor a deficit has been estimated as a We have seven children: Mon- NEWSBOYS for Deerfield BEDROOM SET complete,
c a r r y - o v e r into this Budget from the current fiscal year's ica, Jamie, John, Peter, Stephen, Area. Call in person at Boca excellent condition $85; dinette set, odd chests, tables,
operation.
Philip and Christopher. We
From tiie Water and Sewer Department the amount of $22, want them all to be Spiritual- Raton News, Palmetta Park chairs. Pr. of antique, chairs.
Nice selection of antiques
999.00 is the anticipated surplus to the General Fund budg- minded Christians conscious of Road.
and gifts. The Country Store
eted in this Estimate, an increase of $1,082.00 overthe current their destiny as children of God,
and heirs of heaven.
on N..Federal Hwy. between
year.
WANTED
Boca and" Delray. Phone CR
ONE WAY we try to do this
Anticipated Revenue to the General Fund from Sources other
Receptionist and typist. Sec- 8-1171.
than Real property taxes are estimated at $82,366.00, an in- is to impress on
them that they
804-39B
retarial experience desircrease of $26,377.00 over the current year.
find God- in
able. Permanent position for
The Expenses anticipated in this estimate amount to $399, can
everything. For
right person. Write P.O. Box
837.00, an iricrease of $84,557.00 over tlie current year.
example, t h e y
558, Boca Raton to arrange COCKER SPANIEL Puppies
The net increase in operatingexpenses over 'bther" revenue can find God
interview.
AKC Registered. Blondes o r
in the outdoors.
is about offset by Taxes to be derived from approximately
798-39B
Blacks, $50. Phone Boca 9630
$3,000,000.00 of added Net value to the Tax Roll, brought Nature teaches
or Pompano 3-1069.
about by new construction, annexation, and lands newly children p r o f o u n d lessons
806-39P
LOST
created by dredging operations.
about
God.
In
There has also been added to the 1957 Tax Roll Approx- nature they disimately $3,500,00.00, by an increase in Net Land value ap- cover the signs ofNewland
His genius Parakeet - light blue, in viplied equally across the board to everyone, on a percentage and love displayed to serve and cinity of 7th street between FOR. SALE MISC —
Blonde spinit piano for sole.
basis. It is fortunate that all of this latter increase in value delight them.
4th and ,5th avenue, Boca
has been applied to a reduction in mill age rate.The rate called I am amazed at the under- Villas. Finder will be re- Write P.O. Box 1252, Boca
for to balance this Budget is 14.5 mills. This i s a reduction of standing the children show. One warded. Phone Boca 9525 or Raton.
799-39B
3.5 mills from the 18 mills, legal limit of the previous year. day one of them said, picking 8323.
800-39B
stones from a brook, "See the
R.C.A. 16 M.M. Sound Prostones
God
washed
for
me."
ANTICIPATED REVENUES
jector with Phono - $350, or
Country life is rich in such les(Other than Advalorem Taxes)
best offer. Phone Boca Rasons. But lessons are found in
ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT
the city too—at the park, by the
ton 4595.
Rubber Stamps
Occupational Licenses
$12,000.00 river, in the sky, at the beach,
802-39P
Liquor Licenses
5,250.00
Miscellaneous
;
3.116.00 on the window ledge.
Total
$20,366.00
Made to Order
AT HOME I find a lot of ways
WANTED
I can teach children about God.
GUAVA
and
SEA GRAPES
INSPECTION DEPARTMENT
For example, blessing the bread
Call 5211
BY THE BUSHEL
Bull ding Permits & Fees
$10,000.00 before baking completes a work
John Banting 309 No. Federal
Plumbing Permits & Fees
f'9O2"S2 that both feeds and teaches.
Highway, Pelray Beach.
Electrical Permits 8s Fees
1,500.00 The children learn what Christ
751-38-39B,
Sign Permits
J_500.0£. meant when He said, "You are
Total
$18,000.00

TRAILER COURT

POLICE DEPARTMENT
$ 4,000.00
$ 4,000.00

Fine s.
Total.
PUBLIC WORKS
County Road Tax Refund.
Garbage Fees. »
Cigarette Tax Refund- . . .
Cemetery
*
••

5 5OOt
* 3,000.00
' 2!>

33,500^00
1,000.50
{40,000.00

Total

$82,366.00

GRAND T O T A L .

TOWN OF BOCA RATON
BUDGET

FISCAL YEAR NOV. 1, 1957 TO OCT. 31, 1958
SUMMARY
Expense
Revenue
Administration Department
(Admin., Legal, Legislative) $ 55,230.00
Engineering Department
14.S80.00
Inspection Department
15,835.00
Fire Department
39,101.00
Police Department
55,321.00
Public Works Department
{Streets, Parks, Health, etc) 176,270.00
Funds
43,100.00
Totals
$399,837.00

$20,366,00
.
18,000.00
4,000.00
40,000.00
$82,366.00

Assessed Valuation (Jan. 1, 1957)
Leas Exemptions
Remaining Value
Operations at 14.5 mills
Less 4% discount
NET TAX COLLECTIONS

CLASSIFIEDS
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

•

V. H. SCHWARTE, Realtor
A1.A North Booa Raton
Ph. CR 8-1323

2 Bedroom 1-Bath
3 Bedroom 1-Bath
3 Bedroom 2-Bath
All near the' beach and
downtown, for information, see . . .
22 S. FederaL Ph. 9816

J. C. MITCHELL
& SONS
22 S. Federaj

- TRIAL FSTAT1

Phone 9816"

Balance
$ 3,4,864.00
14,980.00
(2,165.00)
39,101.00
51,321.00 ,
136,270.00
43,100.00
$317,471.00

-$22,999.00
$294,472.00

$24,479,489.00
$ 4,171,066,00
$20,308,423.00
$ 306,260.88
11,788.88
$ 294,472.00

It is well to note that a great part of the increase in Revenue from sources other than Real Estate Taxes is derived
from the Cigarette Sales Tax Refund from the State, from $17,
000.00 to $33,500.00 an increase of $16,500.00, and probably
due to a super-market source of supply for sales that pr&viously were made out of Town.
The increase in anticipated operating expenses of $84,577.
00 represents a normal growth in services rendered, commensurate with the growth in new construction.
As expected, the greatest share of this increase occurs in
the Public Works Department, which accounts for $54,030.00
of the total. It includes a second Packer-type Garbage Truck
and crew, and additional equipment and labor necessary to
service the additional miles of Streets, pick up o f garbage and
trash, .street lighting, etc., brought about by each new bujjding constructed.
With the growth in value to the Tax Roll it may be well at
this time to point out the corresponding increase in the value
of Homestead Exempted property, at this time amounting to
$4,171,066.00. against which no property tax may be collected.
A recent survey shows that there is not a single Town of
any commensurate size, with the exception of Boca Raton,
along the East Coast in Palm Beach and Broward Counties
that do not now have in force a Utility Tax or a Garbage pickup Tax, and in many cases both, to help payforPublic Services rendered and to help take the load off the non-exempt
portion of those who do not pay real property taxes. Although
Boca Raton has been fortunate in the past m having a high
percentage of vacant property demanding no services the

Subject to errors, omission, prior sale, withdrawal or price "Tevisio®.

Never Again at These Prices!
Large Intracoastal Waterway Lots
as low as $9,000
IN DILRAY BEACH - BEST BUYS IN THE AREA
New Beautiful Rio Del Ray Shores
On west bank of main waterway which is most desirable
for Southeast breeze - and no reflection from the afternoon
sun. See these choice homesites at

Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 2bath house. Available Sept.
1. Children permitted. $140
monthly. 445 NE 2nd Street.
J.J. Sanford Inc. Phone Pompano 7-7810.
801-39B

Two bedroom apartment,
and one large efficiency,
nicely furnished in Boca Raton. Call Boca 8730 or CR
8-117.1,

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

797-39B

'TUNISON PROPERTIES of FLORIDA INC
301 North Federal Hwy Boca Raton
PHONE 5 4 0 8 or 5409

All kinds of painting, repairing. Reasonable price. Call
Cheesebro. Phone Boca 9613
or P.O. Box 427, Deerfield
Beach.
803-39P

PHONE 5408

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
for
Young, Aggressive, Top-notch
Real Estate men for our new
Delray Office. Call R. B. Langley,
for appointment.
Boca Raton 5496

M. R WEIR& SONS, INC.
Drive Out A Mile And
Be Comfortable At Reasonable Prices
c/f-cLamn.' crf-fiatimznti.

This is an Investor's Special, or a prime
homesite location. Terms: 29 per cent
with u p to five years on balance.
Title insurance with each lot.

Only 19 (waterfront lots available . . .
Associate o n premises Saturday and
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Phone Mr. Russell or Mr.HodowaL

Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancies now. Two onehedroom and one two-be&oom apartments, spacious. Nice
tawdry, yards and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.
Ave, tol9thjSt. and Turn One Block West

Waste Not Time
Want Not for Attractive

HOME
TUNISON PROPERTIES of Florida, INC.
24OO N. Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach

Phone Pompano 3-2651

BARGAIN

2 Bedroon and Bath Home, Furn ished. Storm shutters.
Quick possession.

ONLY $7,900
See June Chaplin with

W.P. BEBOUT, Realtor
701 N. Federal - Phone Boca 862!

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 13th
DAY OF AUGUST, 1957.
John L. Shores, Mayor
Attest:
Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk
I, Wm. K. Lamb, Town Clerk of the
Town of Boca Raton, Florida, do
hereby
certify that the above
Resolution No. 15—57 was ordered
published by motion of the Town
Council of Boca Raton, Florida, as
contained in the minutes of a Regular
Council Meeting held on August 13,
1957, said minutes being a part of
the permanent records of the Town.
Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk
Publish: August 16 and 23,1957
UNDER
FICTITIOUS
NAME LAW

Notice i s Hereby Given that
the undersigned, desiring to engage
In business under the flotiUoUB
name of:

Attest:
3 / Wm. H. Lamb, Town Cleric
I, Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk of th«
Town of Boca Raton, Florida do
hereby
certify
that the above
Resolution was ordered published by
by motion of the Town Cpuncll of
Boca Raton, Florida, as contained,
in the minutes of a Regular Council
Meeting held on 13th day of August,
1957, said minutes being a part of the
permanent records of the Town.
3 / Wm. H, Lamb, Town Clerk
Publish: August 16th & 23rd, 1957
NOTICE Is hereby-given that the
undersigned, under the provisions
of Section 865.09, Florida Statutes
of 1951, will register with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court, In and
for Palm Besch County, Florida,
upon receipt of Proof of Publication of this notice, the fictitious
name, to wit:
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES
and that the parties interested In
said
business are as follows:
H. B. Campbell,u».
whose mailing address i s 74 S.
Federal,
City of Boca Raton, County of
Palm
Beach. Florida, this 31
day of July A. r> 1957.
Publish: Aug. 2. 9, 16, 23, 1957.
PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 13—57
SERVIC- A RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN
COUNCIL OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA, PROVIDING FOR THE INlocated
at 600 North Federal
STALLATION
OF PAVEMENT ON
Highway, Boca Raton, Palm Beash
HIBISCUS STREET AND OLEANDER
County, Florida, intends to register
STREET,
FROM
PALOMA AVENUE
the said name with the Clerk of
EASTERLY TO THE WEST EDGE
the Circuit Court of Palm Beach
OF
PROPOSED
AVIS
SUBDIVISION;
County, Florida.
AND FURTHER PROVIDING FOR
ASSESSMENTS AGAINST ABUTTING
Robert T. Higgins
PROPERTY, AND OTHER MATTERS
John P. Rlsser
PERTAINING THERETO.
Leon F. Weaver
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
Attorney at Law
BOB & JOHN'S
ENTER,

MOTHERS!

of All Type.
of Homu
of Lob
of Buiinnsi Opportunity
of Highway Front.go
of Acre»g.
of W«t«rfront Propertie.

Block 5, BOCA RATON HILLS and
an existing ten (foot) sewer easement located along the easterly
right-of-way line on N. W. Fourth
Avenue from Lot 20, Block 5, through
Lot 19, Block 5, Boca Raton Hllla,
In a southerly direction; thence
continuelng in a southeasterly
direction through Lot IS, Block S,
to a point 100 feet measured at
right angles to the easterly rightof-way line of N. W. Fourth Avenue
along this sewer easement, as
recorded in Plat Book 23, Page
55, on file with the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Palm Beach
bounty, State of Florida.

NOTICE

LISTINGS
WANTED

1820 NW Fifteenth Vistn

S.E. Eight St. And Intracoastal Waterway
FingerCanal Lots Begin at$7,000

J. E. SULLIVAN. 110 E. Palmetto Park
Road. Phone 3100
Wm. J .THOMPSON. 75 S. Federal Hwy.
Phone 9X71
WEEKES Realty CO.. 100 S. Federal
Hwy. Phone 8778
M. N. WEIR fi SONS, INC. 1281 S.
Ocean Blvd.
Phone
5496
OTTO YAHK. I l l E. Royal Palm Road
Phono 5313

REAL
ESTATE

I'll care for your child while
you work. (5 day week - 9
hour day)' $12.50. Come
down and see me and we
can talk about it, or write:
Mrs. Elsa Kelley, 234 NW 8th
and 2nd Avenue, Boca Raton, P.O. Box 1144.

LISTINGS WANTED

n,

Furnished Room to rent. Private entrance and private
bath. $10 per week. Menard
Apts., 3763 NW 4th Avenue,'
Boca 9433.

W. P. BEBOUT, 701 N. Federal Hwy
Phone 8621
BENSON REALTY. 153 N. Ocean Blvd.
Phone 9709
BOCA BATON REALTY, INC., S3 E.
Palmetto Park 'Hand
Phone 9166
WM. DAY, S. Federal HWY. at Sill 3t.
Phone 8781
H. D. GATES. 290 S. Federal Hwy.
Phone 9812
ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E. Palmetlo
Park Road. Phon
370 9
W0ODH0W F. KEETOH, N. Ocean
Blvd. Route 1. Box
395 Phone 999E
HAY LASHER, 102 E. Palmetto Park Rd.
Phone 8077
r. C. MITCHELL & SONS, 22 S. r
eral Hwy. Phono 981G
I. MARIO P2TRUZZELLI,
N. Ocean
Blvd. Route 1 Box
399 Phone 9418
F BYRON PAHK£. Palmetto Park Hd.
Cor. 5th Ave. Phone
9091
KATHERINE S. RICE. 169 E. P-1-.erf.
Park Rd. Phone 5144
EARLE I. BOBBINS, 40 N. Fodoral
Phone 9325
I STUART ROBERTSON. N.
Ocean
Blvd., Phone B744.
VINCENT H . J £ | ™ . & Ocean

805-39B

12 COMPLETELY FURNISHED
UNITS — Plus o w n n ' i apartment.
100 it. private ocean beach - htsl
buy in Dolt ay area; Under Market
at -$84,500. Terms. VINCENT H.
SCHWARTE A1A — North Boca
Katop. Ph. CB (-1323.

LISTINGS
LISTINGS
LISTINGS
LISTINGS
LISTINGS
LISTINGS
LISTINGS

Nicely Furnished, 1 and 2 bedroom apts. Quiet and comfort- •
able, yearly or monthly rentals,
Reasonable.
325 N.W. 40th
St. Phone Boca 8529
(543-17tfB)

790-38B

HOMES for SALE

POMPAMO
MOVING
STORAGE CO

picture has changed rapidly
On U.S. Highway 1
with the construction of each
with cana] fronnew home that is Hometage and boating
steaded.
The time has already arrived
Local And Long
when the Council should 3ive
Distance
Moving
CHARUS SC44EMEL
serious and considered study
K£Q
Agent
to this matter of "other"
source of revenue which will
proportionately decrease the N. Federal & Jefffery Box 1021 N.AMERICAN VAN
CR 6-5565
load on Real Property Tax Boca Raton
PHONE 7 - 3 - 2 4 1 4
Payers,

•

LEGAL NOTICES

Th« following are
members of the Boca
Raton Board oi real
tars. Doing business
with thorn, you are
assured the highest
type oi service that
can b e administered
in the field oi Real
Estate Practice

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

FOR SALE
Lovely furnished home with
swimming pool! 2 bedrooms,
1% baths; 2 porches; dining
room; fully equipped kitchen
with breakfast bar; fireplace.
120 ft. beautifully landscaped plot; pump and well.
Very private . . . and priced
Low at $20,500.

LARRY R. TUNISON, R«J EiUte Broksr

LESS NET PROFIT
WATER & SEWER SYSTEM
TOTAL NEEDED TO BALANCE BUDGET
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REALTORS of
BOCA RATON

In the Boca Baton^ Delray and Deerfield Beach
Areas! Homes, lots,
apartments, o.ooan and
highway frontage, acreage, business, rental,
lease and all other real
properties!
For expert attention,
list your properties for
sale, lease or rent with:

"66"

Publish: August 9,16,23 and 30. 1957

Section 1. The Town Council hereby resolves and determines that It
Is necessary for the public safety
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
and welfare, that paving be Installed
PROPOSED EXTENSION OF WATER
on the following streets i n Boca
MAINS ON OLEANDER STREET,
Raton, P aim Beach County, Florida;
FLORESTA, BOCA RATON, PALM Hibiscus Street and Oleander Street
BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA.
from Paloma Avenue easterly to the
west edge of proposed Avis SubTO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST,
division, in accordance, with Town
and coat
PROPERTY OWNERS AND CIT-specifications, plans
estimates on file In the office of the
IZENS:
Town Engineer.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Town Council of the Town of
Section 2. That the cost of said
Boca Raton, Florida, will hold a
shall be assessed on a front
public hearing on a resolution by. the paving
footage
basis
against property
Town Council wherein the Council
abutting
upon the improvement and
has determined the necessity of
that
1007a
of
the
total
cost shall be
extending the water mains on certain
borne by such abutting property.
portion a of Oleander Street, accordIng to specifications, plans and
Section 3, The total cost of. the
cost estimates on file in the office
of Town Engineer; providing for proposed paving of said streets i s
Corner A1A and Via Cab an a
estimated
as Twenty-six Hundred
assessments against abutting proPhone Boca 5496
perty, and other matters pertaining ($2,600.00) Dollars.
thereto, on August 27th, 1957. at;
BOCA BATON,
Section 4. "Hie method of payment
7:30 P.M., In the Town Hall, which!
date i s more than three days from the shall be .by assessment of abutting
finat publication of this notice, for* property on a pro rata front footage
basis. Property owners who do not
the purpose of hearing objections to
pay In cash before the commencement
said proposed improvements.
of work may pay the lien assessments against their property In five
S/ Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk
(5) equal annual Installments, together with Interest thereon at the
PUBLIC NOTICE
Publish: August 16th & 23rd,-1957
rate of 8% per annum, plus the overhead,
legal and administrative costs
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
contlgent upon the creation of liens
A RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN
and assessments.
COUNCIL !f O ABANDON AND VACPUBLIC NOTICE
ATE AN EXISTING UTILITY EASEPASSED AND ADOPTED THIS
MENT IN BOCA RATON HILLS,
RESOLUTION NO. 14-57
13th DAY OF AUGUST, 1957.
BOCA
RATON, PALM BEACH
A RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN
COUNTY , FLORIDA.
S/ John L. Shores, Mayor
COUNCIL OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA PROVIDING FOR THE EXTENTO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST,
Attest:
SION OF WATER MAINS ON OLPROPERTY OWNERS AND CITIEANDER STREET; AND FURTHER
ZENS:
S/ Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk
PROVIDING
FOR ASSESSMENTS
L, Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk of the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that AGAINST PROPERTY ABUTTING
THERETO, AND OTHER PERTTown of Boca Raton. Florida, do
the Town Council of the Town of
hereby certify that the above ResolBoca Raton, Florida, will hold a INENT MATTERS.
ution was ordered published by
nubile hearing on Re«olution No.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE TOWN motion of the Town Council of Boca'
15—57 by the Town Council wherein
the Council has determined that It COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF BOCA Raton, Florida, as contained in the
minutes of a Regular Council MeetIs desirable and for the best interest
RATON, FLORIDA:
ing held on August 13th, 1957, said
of the Town to abandon and vacate
an existing utility easement located
Section 1. The Town Council here- minutes being a part of the permanent.
In Boca Raton Hills, Boca Raton,
by resolves and determines that It records of the Town.
Florida, on August 27, 1957, at i s necessary for the public safety '
7:30 P.M., in the Town Hall, Boca
and welfare, that_tti» water mains'
S/ Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk
Raton, Florida, which date i s more
be extended on Joieanaer Street,
than three days from the final pub«
Floresta, Boca Raton, Palm Beach Publish: August 16, and 23. 1957
llcatlon of this notice, for the County, Florida, in accordance with
purpose of hearing objections to Town
specifications, plans and
said resolution.
cost estimates on file in the office NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
of the Town Engineer.
PROPOSED
INSTALLATION OF
PAVEMENT ON HIBISCUS STREET
Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk
Section 2. That the cost of said AND OLEANDER STREET, FLORextension of water main shall be ESTA, BOCA RATON, PALM BEACH
Publish: August 16 and 23, 1957
assessed on a front footage basis COUNTY, FLORIDA.
against property abutting upon the
improvement
and . tnat 100% of the
TO ALL PARTIES IN INTEREST,
RESOLUTION NO. 15-57
total cost shall be borne by such PROPERTY OWNERS AND CITabutting
property.
IZENS:
A RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
COUNCIL OF BOCA RATON, FLOSection 3. The to{al cost of the the Town Council of the Town of
RIDA, TO ABANDON AND VACATE proposed
water
mains
Is
estimated
Boca
Raton, Florida, will hold a
A CERTAIN UTILITY EASEMENT as follows: Sixteen Hundred ($1,600.
public hearing on a resolution by
LOCATED IN BOCA RATON HILLS, 00)
Dollars.
the Town Council wherein the
BOCA
RATON, PALM BEACH
Council has determined the necessity
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
paving certain portions of
Section 4. The method of payment of
Hibiscus
Street ^ O l e a n d e r s t r e e t i
shall
be
by
assessment
of
abutting
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE TOWN property on a pro rata front footage
according
to specifications, . lans
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF BOCA basis. Property owners who do nol
and cost estimates on file In the
RATON, FLORIDA:
pay in cash before the commencement office of the Town Engineer; providwork may pay the lien assess- ing for assessments against abutting
SECTION 1. T^" Town, Councl of
ments against their property in five property, and other matters pertainhereby resolves ana determines tha
equal
annual Installments, together ing thereto, on August 27th, 1957,
It Is desirable and to the best inter- with interest
thereon at the rate of in the Town Hall at 7*.30 P.M., which
•st of the Town to abandon and 8% per annum,
plus the overhead, date Is more than three days from the
vacate an existing utility easemen
legal
and
costs final publication of this notice, for
located in Boca Raton Hills, Boca contingent uponadministrative
the creation of liens the purpose of hearing objections
Raton, Florida, as the Town has no
to
said proposed improvements.
further use of the said easement ! and assessments.
which Is more fully described as J Passed and Adopted this 13th Day
I of August, 1957.
follows, to-wit:
S/ Wm. H. Lamb, Town Clerk

MM. Weir &SonsJne
REALTORS

Legal JNotices

i

An existing ten (10) foot utility
located between Lots 19 and 20,

S/ John L. Shores, Mayor

Publisn, Aug. 16th and 23rd, 1957
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Boca Sewage
Becomes Serious

BOCA MOTORS Inc.

We have a nice New Inventory to show you.
They have been completely serviced and
checked! over . .. . Stop in and see us.

60 FEDERAL HIGHWAY
?. O. BOX 856
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA.
mSPHONE BOCA RATON 9406

1955 FORD 4 Dr.
Fairlane

1954 OLDS 88
Hard Top

$1295
1957 CADILLAC Sedan,
DeVille All Power. Used
as a company demonstrator.

1957 FORD 6cyl. Ranchwagon. Ford-O-Matic,
Only 200 n Jes. It's just
like new.

$4975

$2095

2 - 1956 FORD Victoria
Ford-O-matic, Heater,
Radio, Power steering.

1956 FORD V8 Country
Sedan 4-Dr Wagon, Ford
O-Matic, white wall tires
Real clean.
$1795

$1995

1956 CHEV Conv. Power
Pack V-8, Power steering
radio, heater, 14" wheels'
Extra chrome' front bum-

Per-

1956 MERCURY Custom
Hard top.

$1795

Problem to Town

$1295

1955 V8 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon

1955 OLDS 88
Hard Top

$1295

$1795
1954 FORD V8
Customline 4 Dr.

1952 MERCURY
4 Dr. Sedan

$995

$595
1948 LINCOLN Continental with '53 Cadillac elngine, all leather seat covers & door panels. Black
paint job, {white all tires.

1955 CHEVROLET
4 Dr. - 6 cyl.

$1195

$895

$1995

HELP WANTED
Voung

To owners of...

»i HOTELS% MOTELS

WHO
WANTS
TO

*

TRAIN FOR A
CAREER IN THE

AND

Boca's sewer system is critical, the recently submitted
over-all comprehensive planning ^.report stated.
Municipal septic tanks and
sewage pumps are loaded
to their capacity. No further
service can be extended with
the present system to any
new residence or industry
contemplating location in the
area now served, it stated.
The existing sewage plant
lying on the south edge of
the airport property and an
area of approximately .20
acres including the existing
plant should be reserved for
a sewage disposal system,
the commission recommended.
Selection of this site interposes no obstacles to the use
of the airport area for the
university. It is thought, at
this time, that the sewage
disposal for the university
will be at the same site.
Committee members said
they understood that the
town utility engineers are
nearing completion of a report covering the study of the
existing sewage system and
outlining, a program of utilization of the plant and the
expansion of the sewer service.
Miss Rose Alrosino leaves
today for a week's visit in
Connecticut. She will go to
Chicago from there.

RETA/L
BUSINESS
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Side of
Beach,
Florida
5384

Florida
...-.-.-,
™. Boca Raton 5384 $ $ &

$
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CUSTOM-MADE

This h a Home
©n Fir®
Of

READY-MADE
PRICES...
e make fine draperies
your order. You "
the fabrrics from

lec+

»»•• '

g

e

materials

B'gelowf
E HUGS AND CARPETS
SINCE 1825

Auf

P

^

selection 07
which are
direct C *

the
L, y
JtL
? pblems.
If y o u
J"?
desire,,problems.
call us for an 3X d
Pert
decorator to visit
V?"-- home to help

i

INSURANCE
AGENCY

West Side of
Federal Hiway No, I,
Beach,

Beach,
Florida
Boca Raton 5334

F/orida

-Boo. Baton 5384
rriviv

U thii were your home burn*
injj, would your Insurance cover your co»t of rebuilding;. • •
at tbdny'a pricen?
If your nnnwer. l« "no"... if
you avo not jully Insured . . •
thtn you havon't enough.
Wo arc qualified to help you'
determine ju«t what Insurance, and how much, you nu'd
on'your home and furniahi'ifr*.
Phone'us right now-we'll be
Srliul to dltcuM your insurance
problem* with you.
Ami remember, Ifryou're net
fully insured-lt'» not enough 1

W,P. BESOUT

at no cost to vou

- Side of
Federal Hiway Wo, I,

n

;•:•:•*.•.•;•!

$$M

ffl

.'.•'.''
'«:•:•:•.•••.:.#

701 K Federal
Phone
8621 or 9336

